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Zoology. - "On the '1'elation of the anus to tlte blastopore and on 
the origin of the fait in vertebl'ates". By Dr. H. C. DET.S'MAN. 

(Communieated by Prof. J. BOEKE). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Feb. 2', 1917). 

Both the foregoing communications (May 27 and November 25, 
1916) being mainly dedica.ted to the mode of contraction of the 
blastol)()re border of amphibians, in this third one I should like to 
give some faets and considerations concerning the ultimate fate of 
the blastopore and its relation to the anus. 

The statements made by tbe nnmerons invf',stigators on this subject 
are so divergent that it must be very diffieult for any one wbo cannot 
judge from personal experience to form a sound opinion. I will try 
to flhow that the application of the principles of my theory on the 
origin of vertebrates will once more serve to furnish us witb tbe 
solution of an old problem which - especially by GROBBRN'S (1900) 
elassification of the anima! kingdom - has been resuscitated. 
In the first place the different views and resulis of formel' investi
gators may he very briefly Tt!viewed. We will ronfine ourselves . 
mainly to the ampbibian egg, in wbich arejation hetween anus and 
blastopore was for the first time notieed. Anurans and Urodelans will 
he treated separate}y, because, as I can confirm from my own investi
gations on Rana escttlenta and Amblystoma tigrinurn, these two 
groups in the relation of the anus to the blastopore exhibit a notable 
difference. We will begin witb that group, 011 wnich the first obser
\'atioJls We:l'e made, tbe Anurans. 

BALIOUR (1681) in his Text-book gives a description of the origin 
of the anus, based mainly on the figures of GOETTE (1875) for 
Bornóinator igneus and bis own investigations on Rana tempora ria, 
where the anus breaks througb somewhat earlier than appears to 
he tbe case in toads generally. The blastopore passes into the 
neurenteric eanal and the anus eventually arises at thebottom of' 
a diverticulum of the alimentary tract, which meets an invagination 
of the skin. Perforation according to GOETU'S well-known represen
tation of a longitudinal section in Bornbinator only occurs when the 
growth of tha tait is weU ad\'anced, in Rana, ternporaria according 
10 BAL.roua somewhat earlier, 

SPENCER (1885), on the con trary , comes to the conclusien that tbe 
blastopore in Rana temporaria remains open and passes directly into 
the anus. The blastopore is not encl06ed by the medullary folds, 
and thus there is BO neurenteric cana.l. Tbe fint eonclusion is shared 
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by DUKHAM (1886), but seeondarily, aceording to the Jatter, a neuren
terie eanal is formed, independent of the blastopore. KUPFFER (1887), 
dealing with tbe same subject, eomes to the eonc\usion that the 
blastopore remains open as the ànus; so, too, PERENYI (1888). 

ScOANZ (1887) also operated on Rana temporaria, togetber with 
Triton. In Rana he eoncludes that the medullary folds rat her close 
o\'er the blastopore, that there is indeed a neurenteric eanal, though 
the lumen is not evident, and that the anus'arises by perforation 
at the bottom of a little groove bebind it. As regards the facts 
SIDEBOTHAM (1888) quÏte agrees with him. According to him BALFOUR'S 
description is the right one, he too sees in sections the "divel'ticulum 
from the hind end of the mesenteron, dipping down towards a 
distinct pit in the epi blast below the blastopore and quite separate 
from it". Eventually perforation ensues. Similarly by MORGAN t 1890) 
in Rana Italecirta and Bnfo lentiginosus the anus is seen to arise 
at the bottom of a Jittle groove in the ectoderm behind the blastopore. 

GOETTE (1890) af ter a renewed investigation on Bornbinafor igneu..<; 
and some otber Anurans reaches the eonclusion tbat the anterior 
half of the sJit-like blastopore is transformed into the neurenterie 
canal, the posterior half into the anus. Yet in Pelobates he claims 
that this posterior half first closes and that the anus is formed 
onJy Jater. 

As is apparent from the foregoing, during this period nearly ev~ry 
year brought forth a new investigation on tbis subject. In 1890 
tba.t of ERLANGER on Rana esculenta appeared; in j 891 that of 
RoBINSON and AssHEToN on Ralla temporaria j in the same Jear 
a small treatise by ERI,ANGER in repIy fo some observations made 
by the two English eritics on bis work. All agree however that in 
hoth cases the anus arises by perforation. 

In later years tbe fate of the" blastopore is alluded to only in a 
few, invest,igations, e.g. by Bus (1905), wbo fol' Xenopu..~ laevis, 
and by SEEMANN (1907), who for Alytes obstetricans shows that the 
blastopore is not enclosed by the medullary folds and passes directly 
into tbe anus, there being accordingly no neurenterie eanal. 

Most of the investigators who have paid special attêntion to the 
question tbus come to tbe conclusion ( wbich after my own exami. 
nation of Rana esculenta I can support without reservation) tb at 
the anus Mises by perforation a little distance behind the blastopore, 
which is tl'ansfol'med into the neurenteric canal. A sbort description 
may he given bere in addition to the figures for Rana esculenta. 

Af ter the yolk-plug has disappeared from tbe surfaee the blastopore 
presente it.! as .. a;. eb9rt Jongittidinal split (textllg~ la). Amedian 
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section lhrough th is egg is reproduced in Fig. 1 of the plate. In a 

. bi. 

la lb Ic • 

Fig. 1. Tbree eggs of Rana .e8culenta during tbe closure of the medullary folds 

(a) ana! pit. bi. blastopore. 

similar longitudinal series one succeeds better than might be expected 
in getting the blastopore as an opening (hl.), thougb of course t.his 
is only the case in one or two sections. The ventral blastopore lip 
is weU developed and includes between itself and the yolkmass in 
the archenteron the anal diverticulum (A fterdt\rm , a.d.), which 
however is. nothing bnt the intersection of a circular incision 
surrounding the mass of yolk-cells. 

In a somewhat fnrtber ad,'anced stage appears on Ihe sllrface of 
the egg (textfig. 1 b) behind the slit-like blastopore a shallow 
impression in the ectoderm (a), al80 clearly visible in a longitudinal 
sedion, as in fig. 2 of the plate. Underneath this impression a 
thickening of the ectoderm oc('urs, of which the beginning is ah'eady 
visible in fig. 1 (*). Opposite tbe invagination of the ectoderm a • 
similar one is found in tbe entoderm at the bottom of tbe anal 
diverticulum. 

In an egg as represented in textfig. ie we see at tbe bottom of 
tbe shallow invagination of the ectoderm mentioned above a little 
pit, as yet not vel'y deep, from whicb a still more sballow groove, 
t.be anal groove, runs forward to the blastopol'e-slit. The longitudinal 
section of this egg is given in fig. 3 of the plate. It bears a close 

. relation to fig. 2, the anal membrane however has become thinner. 
In a slightly further advanced stage, not represented here, the 

greatest part of the slit-like bJastopore has been overgrown by tbe 
medullary foIds, only I1.t the hindmost extremity is there still a Jitlle 
opening, from which the ana} groo\'e runs to the ana) pit. This 
anal groove, with a deepel' depression at its anterior (rest blastopore) 
and at its posterior end (anal pit) appears to have been confused 

. by several authors with the slit-like blastopore of fig. la and lt, 
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whieh they accordingly imaginè to have closed in the middle by 
coaleseence of the opposite borders, leaving only a passage at the 
anterior and at the rear end, the future neurenteric canal and the 
anus, while the rudiment of the tail arises asa double knob at 
tlle right and the left side of the place of coaiescence, these knobs 
fusing afterwards over the middle of the blastopore. Thus ZIEGLER 

(1892) in his little article on the surface-views of Rana-embryos 
writes: "Etwas später sieht man an Stelle des Spaltes eine Rinne, 
welche vorn in den Uanalis neurentericus, hinten in die Aftergrube 
übergebt; es sind näm lich jerzt die seitlichen Blastoporuslippen rnedian 
zur Vereinigung gekommen". In the same way things are represented 
by HEltTWIG in his Lehrbuch. Already a close examination of surface 
views however teaches us that t.he ana} gl'Oove is not at all iden tical 
with the slit-like blastopore, but that its anterior end coincides with 
the rear end of the latter. The study of median sections exclndes 
every possibility of doubt. In the present article I could not insert 
any more sorne figures of a surface-\'iew and of median sections 
of this stage, in a mOre detailed account elsewhere 1 will do so. 

The step to fig. 4 (plate) seerns fairly large, yet th is is only apparent. 
Already in fig. 3 we see the cerebral plate curving in. Especially 
notabIe is the opposition between the praechorda} cerebral plate and 
the epichordal medullary plate, which as a matter of fact in this 
stage is no longel' a flat plate, but curved into a groove bet ween 
the medullary folds. Fig. 3 howevet' is realized only in one Ol' 

(wo secUons, which are exactly median, to the right or the Ie ft 
side immediately one of the medullary folds is intersected, as 
indicated in fig. 3 with a dotted line. A paramedian section in this 
series thus offers a much greater resemblance to fig. 4 where the 
medullary folds have coalesced than the median one of fig. 3. 

Fig. 4 is also of interest in that here apparently for the first time 
the neuropore in Annrans is represented. In his treatise on "Die 
Morphogenie des Centralnervensystems" in HERTWIG'S Handbuch, 
KUPFFRR (1906) says in regard to Anurans: "Der Neuroporus ist im 
letzten Momente' vor seinem Schlusse noch nicht zur Beoachtung 

-gekommen" ; neithel' in investigations puhlished since is there anything 
to be found on this subject. KUPFFER accordingly only represents a 
longitudinal section of a somewhat further advanced stage than in 
my fig. 2 and fmther stages later than my fig. 4, where the place 
of the neuropore is still recognisable by the presence of a conical 
thickening of the ectoderm or of arecessus neuroporicus in the 
anterior wall of the brain vesicle. It is evident that the curving 
backward of the transverse cel'ebral fold plays as groot a role in 
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the closing of the cerebral plate as the overgrowth of the lateral 
ridges. 

There is ~'et anotber circumstance I should like to emphaRize. 
Not only tbe ectoderm of the cerebral plate but also that whicb is 
situated in front of tbe transverse eerebral fold and whicb aceording 
to my theory is equivalent to that part of tbe apieal plate of the 
Annelid trocbophore which in Craniotes is not incorporated into tbe 
cerebral plate, is considerably thickened, and as for example in 
fig. 1 (pr. eer.) it exhibits an equally dear separation between the 
upper and lowel' layer8 of tbe ectoderm as lhe cerebral plate. Also 
in fig. 2 this agreement between cerebral plate and tbe part of tbe 
apical plate in front of it, which we migbt caU the praecerebral 
part is evident. In the course of fllrther development, however, a 
difference between the two pal'tl:1 of the apical plate evidences itself. 
In the cerebral, just as in the medul1ary ,plate, an intimate union 
of the upper and lower layers occurs, the demareation between them 
disappears, and lhe upper layer, as ASSHE'l'ON (1909) has al ready 
observed, is incorporated in the wall of the brain and the medullary 
{'anal. In the praecerebral part of the apica! plate however the 
coherence bet ween the upper and lower !ayers becomes less and 
less, which no doubt is connected with the circumstance that th is 
part of the ectoderm has to overgrow the cerebral plate. The lower 
layer finally lies as a compact ceU-mass under the upper layer, 
which acts as ectoderm, and quite dissociated from it (fig. 4 
Pl'. eer.). Judging from KUPFFER'S (1906) figures of the later st.ages, 
it is this cell-mass which moving under the brain. veside, ultimately 
gives l'ise to the hypophysis.' A possihle relation between the origin 
of tbe bypopbysis and tbe animal pole in vertebrates would no 
doubt be worth closer examination. 

1f now we re\'ert to the bottom of the body we see tbat here 
too the median sections of figs. 3 and 4 differ more from each other 
tIJan paramedian ones do. The· anus has broken througb, the ventrru 
blastopore lip accordingly seems to bave vanished at once. The 
blastopore itself bas been overgrown by tbe medullary folds. In the 
posterior part of the medullary tube the latter have applied them
selves so closely oue to the otber,' that the lumen of the tube is not 
continued between tbem and only a virtual neurenteric eanal can 
be- spoken of. Later, judging from tbe diagrams of other illvestigators. a 
lumen seems to reappear and thus a raal neurenteric eanat. SIDEBOTBAII 

and ERLANGER give diagrams of median 8eCtions of eggs in which 
the anus is just on tbe point of breaking tbrough. From the study 
of whole eggs it appears quite evident that the medullary folde nni$e 
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over the blastopore and that somewhat behind it at the bottom of 
the little depression indicated in fig. 1e (text) tlle anns breaks throogh. 

I shoold like to emphasize a pecoliarity which has only been 
pointed oot by ERLANGER (1890), especially in relation to what we shaH 
find in Urodelans. In the short time that passes between the stages 
of fig. 1 and fig. 3, the distance bet ween blastopore and future anus 
diminisbes a little; in other words, if we take the place of the 
future anus as à tixed point, the Alit-like blastopOl'e moves a liftle 
backwards . towards it. So the ventral blastopore lip in median sections 
is not ooly getting thinner owing to the appearance of the groove 
between blastopore and anus, but al80 somewhat short er. To this 
point we will revert later. 

J.Jet us pass now to the Urodelans. Characteristic in the early 
stages of development is here the little extension of the ventral ecto
derm and the strong development of the dorsal parts, the foundation 
of the embryo accordingly encireling the egg over considerably more 
than 180°. This peculial'ity the Urodelans have in common with the 
Dipnoans and' Petromyzontes, of which the earliest stages of de vel
opment, externally as weU as in seetions, exhibit a striking similarity 
10 those of U rodelans. 

Accol'ding to SooTT a.nd OSBORNE (1879) the blastopore of Trz:ton 
is overgrown by the meduHary folds and becOines the neorenteric 
canal. SEDGWICK (181i4) in his well-known articleon the origin of 
metamerisrn writes coucerniug T"iton cristatus: "in this animal the· 
blastopore appears not to close. bot to persist as the anos" and his 
pupil ALlel JOHNSON (1R84) verified tbis br sections. A neorenteric 
canal, as deseribed by ScOTT and OSBORNE., was never observed by 
her. ScHANZ (1887) in Triton punctatus comes to the conclusÎ()n that 
the blastopore is constricted in tbe middle, tbe anterior opening 
becoming the neurenteric canal, the posterior opening the anus. 
HOtTSSAY and BATAILLON (1880) on the contrary find in the axolotl: 
"qo'i1 n'y pas de .canal neorentérique, que Ie blastopore demeure 
toujours ouvert et qu'il devient l'anus détinitif." Next cornes the 
accurate investigation of MORGAN (1889, 1890) for the axolotL He 
too tinds th at the hindmost part of the blastopore. passes into the 
anus, the anterior part being overgrown by the medollary folds. 
Sinee my conclusions are closely akin to those of MORGAN, I wiU 
re\'ert tothem in detail presently. 

GoETTB (1890) similarly soos in some Anorans (Triton, Siredon) 
the rear end of tbe blastopore pass into the anus. 

A few further observations of recent times as to the fate of the 
blastopore may betouched on, tbus those of DE LANGE (1907,1912) 
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and ISHIKAwA (1908) concerning Jlfegalobatl'acltus ma.rimus, of KUNITOMO 

(1911) concerning H;lJnobius, and of SMJTH (1912) concerning Crypto. 
branclw,,s allegltaniensis. All agree in this that the hind part of the slit
like blastopore remains open as the anus, the anterior part being 
overgl'own by the medu)lal'Y folds, except ISHIKAWA, who thinks tbi!'> 
course of events to occur only exceptionally, the anus as a rule 
springing up as all independent fórmation, which is denied by 
DE LANGE (1912). 

For Petromyzon and Dipnoans most investigators hold th at either 
the whole blastopore or its hind end passes into the anus. 

My own ÏllYestigations concerning the axolotl all go to confirm 
the conclusions all'eady reached by most of my predecessors, viz. 
that the rear part of tbe bJastopore passes into the anns. If then I 
give a brief survey 'of my observations, it is with the express object 
of emphasizing some few circumstances which were not noticed oy 
former investigators and seem to me of importance in giving a 
right interpretation. 

2a 2b 2c 2d 

Fig. 2. Three eggs of Amblystoma. tigrinum during the cJosure of thc 
medullary folds. 

a. seen from behind, b. dorsally, c. (tbc same as b) and d. ventraDy. 
a. anus, blo blastopore, h.p. cerehral plate, k. head. 

Tbe stage represented in fig. 2a (OOxt) and fig. 5 (plate) corresponds 
absolutely with that of fig. ia and fig. i (plate) for Rana esculenta. 
Here too the medullary folds begin to appear and the blaslopore has 
contracted to a short longitudinal slit. Ah'eady in fig. 5 it is evident, 
how much more tbe dorsal side is developed tban the \'entral side, 
the distance from the animal pole (which aceording to EYCl.ESHYMER, 

1895, here 000 is to be found back just in front of tbe trans\'eree 
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cerebral fold) to the slit-like blastopore measured ventra])y being 
much less than 180°. In accordance with this the dorsal blastopore 
lip, as fig. 5 (plate) compared to fig. 1 (plate) shows, and the 
archenteron are developed very strongly, tbe ventral blastopore lip 
and t,he so-called anal diverticulum very little. Yet both tbe latter 
are still easily recognisable and on the outside of the ventral lip, 
a little distance behind the blastopore, a small depression of the 
ectoderm (a) may even be noted, where the future anus might be 
ex pected , if things happened in the same way as in Anurans. 
Imrtlediately behind that shallow depression we find here again the 
same thickening of the ectoderm (*) as noted in Rana (cf. figs. 1, 
2, 3, plate). So there iR no fundamental difference, on the contrary 
agreement in every respect with what we found in Rana. 

Now in Rana we stated that the blastopore, aftel' becoming slit
like, continues to move backward a small distance, approaching the 
future anus, which manifests itself in longitudinal sections in that 
the little lip which represents the ventral blastopore border becomes 
a liltle shorter. This now we see happening also in somewhat f'urther 
advanced stages of the axolotl-egg: on sections the "entral lip gets 
shorter and soon, being here al ready smalI, it disappears altogether. 
In the egg shown in fig. 2b and c (text) the medullary folds are on the 
point of coaleseing, except at the fore and the rear end. The blasto
pore still appears as a slit. The longitudinal section (fig. 6) shows 
that the ventra) blastopore lip has nearly disappeared-: as aresuIt 
of the backward movement the rear end of the slit-like blastopore 
has arrived at the spot where the anus must break through! 

Especially interesting is next the egg shown in tig. 2d, where the 
medullary tube has just closed, except at the hindmost extremity, 
where the anterior part of the slit-like blastopore has just been 
overgrown by the medullary folds. Whilst in Rana the whole 
blastopore is in th is way enclosed, in the axolotl the medullary folds 
leave an opening over the rear end of the blastopore, which is the 
anus (a). . 

Only one egg in this stage was found by me among my material. 
This was cut into longitudinal sections. MORGAN studied a similar 
egg in transverse sections. I reproduce here the outline of his 
excellent figures which wholly confirm my way of presenting things. 
Fig. 3a represents a section through the medullary tubejust in front 
of the blastopore. Under it the anal diverticulum has been intersected. 
Tbe medullary folds just meet. Figs. 3b and c show the blastopore 
in its anterior half, as is of course· tbe case in many succeeding 
seetions. The medullal'Y folds meet over the blastopore, file latter 
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itself constituting the neurenteric canal. Figs. 3d and e are still 
furtoer back, the medullary foJds are leas deveJoped, and leave an 

... -
Fig. 3. Transverse sections through the blastopore of· an egg of 
Amblystoma punctatum, where the medullary folds just close over it. 

after MORGAN (1800). 

a in front of the blastopore, b and c through anlerior half, 
d and e through rear end (anus). 

opening, the anus. Comparing my description with that of former 
investigators it will he noted that, keeping strictly to the fact.s, I 
yet present them in a somewhat different way: I do not let tbe 
medullary folds finish halfway the length of the blastopore slit, but 
only in elosing leave an opening over the raar end of the blastopore, 
the anus. Accordingly one can, retracing the medullary eanaI, not 
only pass through the neurenteric canal into the archenteron, but 
also through the anus to the outside, this being nowhere prevented 
by a coalescence of the two meduJlary folds acroS8 tbe middle of 
the blastopore, as many investigators are inclined to aSBume. 

Now in a longitudinal section (fig. 7, pJate) the blastopore (hl. = p. 
neut'.) and the anus (a) are easily distinguishable from one another. Tbe 
blastopore becomes the neurenteric ca.nal or, perhaps better, the 
neurenteric pore (porus neurentericus), as I preler to eaU it hence
forward. Entering the anus, one cao' paS8 tbrough the neurenteric 
pore into the arcbenteron. The anterior part of tbe neurenteric pore 
however becomes - and is already in fig. 7 - virtual, the medul
lary folds applying themselves behind 80 closely to one another, that 
the lumen of tbe medllllary ca.nal is not continued &JIy further 
between tbem, as MORGAN bas already remarked. Hence the opinioD 
of many investigators that the medullary folds do not reacb to· the 
blastopore and that there is no neurenteric canal. The hindmost 
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part remains open as tbe intemal opening of tbe anus. The result 
is really that the bindwall of the hindmost part of tbe medullary 
tube is perforated by tbe anus, whicb in Anurans arises directly 
bebind it, and this is caused by the circumstance that the neurenteric 
pore, the former blastopore, in Urodelans bas travelleu back so far, 
that its rea.r end has reached the place where in Anurans the anus 
breaks through. This is at tbe same time the solution of the apparent 
contradiction between Anurans and Urodelans in th is respect. 

The interpretation whicb until now has been pretty generally 
adopted is that of ScHANZ (1887), MORGAN (1890), ERT,ANGER (1890) and 
ROBINSON anu ASSHETON (1891), who eontend that the place where the 
anus in Anurans breaks through really represent.s the rear end of the 
original wide blastopore, which has narrowed down by concrescence 
of the lateral borders not only at the anterior end, as postulated by 
HlS'S concrescence theory, but also at the posterior end. The longi
tudinal groove bet ween the blastopore and the anal depression in 
tig. 1 seemed to be au indication of a raphe. Thus the anus· in 
Amphibia would be closed only t.emporarily and would not. arise as 
an independent formation. In this way Eru.ASGER assumed concrescence 
at the dorsal as weU as at the ventral blastopore border, ROlUNSON 
and ASSBETON only at the ventral border. The line of concrescence 
in both cases is compared to a primitive streak, which, as ROBINSON 
and ASSHETON in a.ccordance with BALFOUR'S views on this point 
remark, can be expected only behind the blastopore: wrongly enougb 
the adherents of the doctrine of concrescence caIl primitive streak 
the concrescence-seam assumed by them in front of the blastopore. 
To me it seems tbat one onght to add that a primitive streak is to 
be expected only in yolk-Iaden eggs with a germinal disc or in eggs 
that are to he derived from yolk-Iaden ones. 

I will not absolutely deny that concrescence ever plays a part in 
vertebrate gastrulation, especially in yolk-laden eggs. But that its 
róle is a mueh more subordinate one than the well-known doctrine 
of Hls· assumes, seems to me beyond doubt. Even by students of the 
development of teleostea.ns, which seemed to afford the most acceptable 
confirmation of it, HlS' doctrine is rejected, as for example by SUMMER 
(1904). For amphibians the prieking experiments deseribed in both 
my former communica.tions have shown that there cannot be any 
Question about the whole dorsal side of the embryonic rudiment 
arising by concrescence of the blastoporic lips. 

It is' quite true that in the amphibian egg a tine median ·line is 
of ten seen ranning from the blastopore forward, which strongly 
suggests a concreseence-raphe. Only, as ROBlNSON and ASSHETON . 
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remal'k, this line continues to the fOl'e-end of the cerebral-plate, the 
animal pole, where the' blastopOl'e has never been. For concrescenee 
at tbe hind border of the blastopore still less evidence can be 
adduced. The groove bet ween the f.lit-like blastopore and tbe 'anal 
pit does not become gradually longer, as might be expected in tbis 
case, the anal pit removing from tbe ventral border of the blastopore, 
but on tbe contrary it only gradually becomes more distinct and at 
the same time shorter, the blastopore approaching tbe anal pit. 
Evidently it is not to be eonsidered as a concrescence-seam, perhaps 
it may be compared to the groove joining the two impressions made 
by two fingers pressed near one anotber info a soft cushion. 

Concerning the relation between blastopore and anus in vertebrates 
three suppositions may be made: 

1. tbere is a primary relation 
2. there is no relation 
3. there is a secondary relation. 

The fh'St sllpposition mentioned above is now the most widely 
a,('cepted, eyen where in Annrans 2. seems to prevail yet it is 
assllmed that this is to be traced back to 1. since wliat is found 
in Urodelans must be valid for Auurans. Thus MAt'RER (1906) jn 
HI!:RTWlG'S Handbuch tries 10 trace back all the results for chorda€es 
to 1, though tbe evidence adduced is not always equally convincing. 
Already in AmpltioJ.~lS no relation between the anus and the blasto-
pore has as yet been discovered. . 

The possibility of 1. is in no wal' excluded by my theory, which 
derives chordates in oppositiou to GROBBEN from Proto~tomia, as long 
as the possibilitl' of arelation between the anus and the blastopOl'e 
in the latter group exists, as might, be expected from SEDGWICK'S 

well-known theory (1884), which derives the mouth and the anus of 
Bilateria from the antel'ior and the posterior extremity of a slit-like 
actinian mouth of which the borders coalesce in the middle. The 
concrescence-seam joining mouth and anus, which according to this 
theory should rUIl over the ventl'al side of annelids, ought to be 
able to be traced in vertebrates too then in the groove between 
anus and blastopore. that is in the so-called "Af terrinne" , the "pri
mitive streak" of ROBINSON and ASSHETON (see above) - not in the 
bypothetical concrescence-raphe in front of the blastopore, tbe "pri
mitive streak" of the theory of concrescence, as LAMEERE (:1891) and 
HGBRECHT (1905) assume in their application of SEDGWICK'S theory 
on Vel'tebrates. Thus the presence of a primary relation between 
the anus and the blastopore in Vertebrates would in no way oblige 
us to derÏ\'e them with GROSBEN (1908) from the Deuterostomia, as 
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Jong as the pos5ibilily of a similar relation in Protostomia exists. 
However the theory of SEDGWICK finds in the development of 

Protos1omia just as little support as I hope to show is the case in' 
Tritostomia (Vertebrates). A process of so fundamental phylogenetical 
significance as assumed by SEDGWICK'S theory might be expected to 
have left more distinct traces in the ontogenetic developmenttban 
are demonstrated by the most careful research of recent investigators. 
Again and again we see tbe anns arise as a new format ion, by 
perforation. In Annelids, wbere primarily we might expect to find 
evidence of a common origin of mouth and anus, a direct transformation 
of the rear end of toe blastopore in10 the anus has never been demon
strated. Even in the primitive Polygordius, where as a matter of 
fact the blastopore is divided int.o two halves by a median con
striction, the posterior opening nevertheless doses and ths anus 
arises by perfOJ'ation behind the two teloblasts, which Jay 
at the rear end of the blastopore. To me the most probable con
ception of the ol'igin of the anus seems 10 be this, that in a larva 
of tbe protrochula-type (MÜLLER'fI larva of Polyclad, pilidium of 
Nemerteans) the entodermal pouch, which is already turned in 
a backward direction, has applied itself to the ventral body-wall 
and is broken through by perforation, in the same way as occurs in 
Deuterostomia, and that thus the trochophore-Iarve has originated. 

So I think the idea of a primary relation between tbe anus and 
fbe blastopore for 1-'l'oto- as well as for Tritostomiá should b~ aban
doned. The anus in Proto- as weil as in Tritostomia arises by per
foration, independent of the blastopol'e. 

Of tbe threeabove melltioned possibilities regarding the relation 
of the anus and the blastopore the second then seems 10 me, 
both for Proto- and Tritostomia, the right one. The third possibility 
howe\'er we find exemplified in Urodelans and apparently also in 
Dipnoans and Petl'omyzontes, which in their early de~eJnpmellt so 
closely agree with the former. Let us now invoke the aid fit my 
tbeol'y for further intel'pretation. . 

According to this theory (DEI .. SMAN, 1913) the vertebrate is to be 
derived from tbe Annelid by the stomodaeum growing out back
wards so strongly that it extends, as the medullary tube, over the . 
whole length of the soma, and, as we shaH see, even further still 
(formation of the tai! I). For tbe entrance of tbe stomodaeum into 
the entodermal part of the gut I propose the name po rus cardiacus, 
this being the former blastopore. Already during the development 
of Annelids we see this cardiac pore by the lengthening of the stomo
da6Um travelling backwards into segments situated ever further to 

81 
ProeeedinlS Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X IX 
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the rear. In Vertebrates tbis baekward movement goes so far 
that finally the eardiac pore, as neuren,teric pore, comes to lie ab
solute!y at the raar extremity of the soma, just in front of the 
anus. This backward mO"ement is evidently produced hy a growing 
zone which has entered into activity at the inner end of the storno
daeum, round the porus ~ardia('us and whieh causes the stomodael1m 
to extend more and more to the rear. This growing zone I sbollid 
like to call the periporal growing zone. Tbe longitudinal growth of the 
soma of Annelids on the contra}'y is prodm'ed by a perianal growing 
zone. Both these growing zones now exert their infJuence as I hope 
to show, in the earliest developrnent of Vertebrates, and things are 
still fnrther cornplicated by the fact that the actidty of both, onto
genetically anticipated, interferes with tbe gastrulation. Further 
researches (pricking expel"Ïmentf', counting of the mitoses) wiU ht\\"e 
to test the correctness of the conclusions reached by the applicatioll 
of the above principles. They are as follows. 

The ectoderm, which afterwards has fo in vest fhe whole soma, 
- dorsally too - in a stage as in figs. 1a and 2a (text) lies prin
cipally at the "entral and lateral sides, and only afterwards, by t~e 
closing of the medullary tube, extends over the dorsal side as weil. 
The production of this soma tic ectoderm now must evidently .issue 
from the perianal growing zone: in the neighbourhood of the future 
anus, a short distance behind the ventral blastopore lip mitoses may 
to be expected to be most frequent. When however the bJastopore 
is closed (figs. 1a, 2a), the rearward extension of this veutral, ecto
derm comes to an end. Ir now the perianal growing zone continues 
to be active, a ring-shaped thickening of the ectoderm round the 
anal pit will result. This being observed, it appears to me that it 
is here we have to look for the explanation of the ectodermal thick
ening, which in the figs. 1, 2 and 3 (plate) we see developing in 

- an increasing degree just under the anal pit (*), and which, as 
paramedian sections teach us, reach forward, also at the left and 
the right of it. In the axolotl, where the extension of the ventral 
ectoderm is so slight, this ectodermal thickening too, though present, 
is yet of very little importance (5*). The activity of the perianal 
growirig-zone soon afterwards seems to die down and the ectodermal 
thickening in tbe ensning stages gradually disappears again. Soma
togenesis has closed simultaneously witb gastrulation. Ir it1continued 
also af ter the end of the gastrulation, the anus would eventually lie 
somewhere between the yolk-ceU-mass and the extremity of the tail. 
In fishes tbis case is pretty generally fOllnd. As an example may 
be mentioned the Aturgeon (fig. 5, text), but many teleosteans tnight 
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also be mentioned here, in whose larvae the place of the anus varies 
much and is of importance in determining the species. 

Let us now turn to the periporal growing zone, which eauses the 
growing out of the stomodaenm, resp. the medullary tube, resp. the 
medullar)' plate, together with the backward movement. of the cardiac 
pore (Allnelids), resp. the blastopore, resp. the neurenteric pore 
(Chordates). Organs or processes that are of much importance for 
the structure of the adult animal, in ontogeny often apperu· preco
ciously. ]n Lamellibranchia e. g. the shell-glaJld invaginates al ready 
dUl'ing gastrulation, though the latter proeess phylogeneticaHy is no 
doubt tnllch olde,·. Thus also the activity of the periporal growing 
zone, and the backward movement of the cardiac pore associated 
with it begins very pl'ecociously, viz. already dllring gastrulation, 
when the future cardiac pore is still the blastopore. The interference 
of the contl"action of the blástoporic rim with tbe backward move
ment of the blastopore causes the caudadly excentric closure of the 
blastopore, which is typical for chordates. The activity of the 
periporal growing zone, as long as the tubeformatioll has not 
set in, results not in the production of a stomodaeal viz. me
dullary tube, as is the case afterwards during the urogenesis, 
but provisorily in the formation of the medullary plate. The 
growing out of the stomodaeum to the medullary tube is thus in 
its first, somatogenetic part to be imagined projected on a 
plane, the dorsal plane of the embryo. When the blastopore has 
narrowed to a slit and the tube-formation sets in in the form of the 
medullary folds, the caudad wandering Qf this slit-like blastopol'e, 
as stated above, continues nevertheless, truly only over a little 
distance - indeed in view of the short duration of this stage 
nothing else could be expected - and so probably with undiminished 
speed. Further than the anus however this backwal'd movement can
not go, phy logenetically: the stomodaeum of the Annelid, growing 
out backwards, at last reaches the anus. If now the !Dovement stops 
a little in front of the anus, there will be no relation whate\'er 
between neurenteric pore (blastopore) and anus (fig. 4a, text), as we 
stated in the [rog. (f the movement continues yet a little further 
(fig. 4b), a secondary relation between neurenteric pore (blastopore) 
and anus results. I) The anus now opens to tlle exterior through the 
hindmost extl'emity of the medullary tube, from the meduUary eanal 
one can pass tbrough the anus to the exterior as wen as through 

1) In a longitudinal section as in fig. 4 the constellation at first sight might 
appear in fig. 4b radically different from that in 4a. If however one imagines 
things in space, the agreement between them will be evident. 

81* 
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the nenrenteric pore into the archenteron, and from the archenteron 
th1'ough the neurente1'ic pore and the anus to tile exterior. In 
ontogeny this will 1'esult in tbe medullary folds not closing over 

~1'~"~.~, ... , .. pn i ~ --- -- - -.- .. ..J) !tF?~i<?ë~f;tWr!~1i.Y'/~~<v-,,:, .. .', . 
"'6 
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Fig. 4. Diagram of the relation between anus blastopore, and of the tail-forming 

a. at tbe moment of tbe cios ure of tbe neural folds in Anurans, 

b. " , • " " " Urodelans. 
c. formation of tbe taB. 

a. anus, p.n. neurenleric po re ; tbe entoderm is dotted. 

the rear end of tbe slit-like blastopOl'e, but leaving an opening, tbe 
anus. Perhaps tbey will develop slightly at both sides of tbe rear 
part of the blastopore under the influence of the fOl'mation of the 
anus at this point, or they may not. If we imagine things very 
much enlarged and we look thl'ol/gh the anus into the interior, 
we shall see the slit-like blastopore (neurenteric pore) in the distance, 
though its rear end, under the influence of the formation of the 
anus, will probably be widened a little. With this conception the 
facts stated by us in U rodelans so perfectly agree, that it 8eems 
hardly possible to doubt tbe correctness of this interpretation. We 
see in the axolotl lhe blastopore move backwards to the place 
where in Anurans the anus breaks tbrough. We see over that place, 
that is over the rear end of the blastopore, the medullary folds not, 
as in Anurans, uni te, but leave an opening. We have seen tliat we 
can pass from the medullal'Y tube as weIl through the anus to the 
exteriol' as through the neurenteric pore into the archenteron. What 
makes 'things later less clear is that the medullary folds caudally 
so closely apply themselves one to another, that there is no lumen, 
no medullary eanal (fig. 7, plate) - just as in rhe frog (fig. 4) - and 
that aceordingly as in the frog the neurenteric pore would become 
virtual, if the rear part did not remain open as the anus.So only 
the anterior part of the slit becomes virtnal, and henee the state
ment of several authors concerning Urodelans, Dipnoans and Petro
myzontes, that the blastopore passes into the anus and 8 neurenteric 
eanal is wanting, is to be explained. The apparent contrast between 
Anurans and Urodelans c.s. has thus found a solution. It would 
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cause us no surprise if in an Anllran 11 state of things were ohserved 
sueh as in U rodelans seems to be the rule, or the reverse, the 
differenee between them not being fundamental, but only gradual. It 
would not be impossible that in one species at one time the first, 

C...-T~ 1 .... -------------------0 --c 

pro&tom.um 
a 

Fig. 5. Larva of the sturgeon after KUPFFER from HERTWIG'S Handbuch. 
1. limit of the gastrulation, 2. limit of the somatogenesis, 3. limit of the urogenosis. 

Benealb": Diagram of tbe inlerference of the gastrulation (a) with tbe action • 

of tbe perianal (b) and the perip?ral (c) growing zones. 

at another the second case might be realized (comp. DE LANGE' and 
ISHIKAWA on MegalobatracllUS I). 

I have spoken above of the caudad movement of the neurenteric 
pore = blastopore stopping in front of the auus. In reality however 
there is no question of stopping: Although the anus seems to afford 
an insurmountable obstacle for the further backward growth of the 
stomodaeum = medullary tube, the ~ctivity of the periporal growing 
zone bas not yet come to an end when the perianal growing zone has 
stopped working. There heing no room however within th"e soma 
for further extension, a pl'otuherance of the body wall in fron~ of 
the anus results, into which the stomodaeum = medullary tube 
grows out: t.he tail-knob (.fig. 4c, text). Thus we see tue taH of verte
brates originating by the periporal growing zone continuing its activity 
aftel' the perianal has stopped. In this way the position of the anus 
in vertebrates is not terminal, as in Annelids, but at the root of 
the tail, whi('h overgrows it and which owes its origin simply to 

the presence of the anus. Phylogenetically we have to imagine th at 
the longitudinal ~owth of thé stomodaeum (medullary tube) surpasses 
that of the soma, so that the cardiac (neurp.nter"Îc) po re overtakes 
the anus and passes it. J ust as in Annelids the position of the anus 
in Vertebrates is terminal in regard to the soma proper, the tail is 
an outgrowth of the dorsal side of the Jatter in a backward 
direction. According to this conception the ventral side of tbe tail 
belongs to thedorsal side of tbe soma. In accordance with this the 
dorsal unpaired skinfold of tbe fish- and amphibitt.-larvtt.e is continued 
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over tbe tip and the underside of the tail as far as tbe anus. Tbe 
mesoderm originating at t,he blastopore-border, and evidently being 
a product of tbe periporal growing zone, this too takes a conside-
rable part in tbe tail-formation. ' 

DE LANGE (1912) rigbtly emphasizes tbe difference between soma
togenesis and llrogenesis, t.hough I cannot coneur with him in his 
eonceptions on gastrulation and mesoderm formation, as expressed 
by the words cephalo- and somatogenesis. From the foregoing results 
it appears that somatogenesis, just as the somatogenesis in Annelids, 
is pródueed by tbe perianal growing zone, which gives rise to the 
future somatic (not tbe neural, tbat is that of the medullary plate) 
ectoderm of the (runk, which, as long as the medullary plate is 
open, lies mainly ventrally and at the sides of the -egg. Sim ul
taneously, however, witb the gastrulation the periporal growing zone 
is at work, which prodm'es the backward movement of the blastopore 
and the backward extension of the originally crescentic rudiment of 
tbe medullary plate = the rudiment of the medullal'y (nbe. And 
both growing processes are combined witb a third one, going on 
simultaneously: tbe gastrulation, manifesting itself at the surface in 
the eontraetion of the blastopore border. 

Tbe urogenesis howe"er sets in aftel' two of these three processes 
bave finished, viz. tbe gastrulation and the ac ti dty of the perianal 
or somatic growing zone 1), and accordingly is exclush'ely tbe resnlt 
of the periporal growing zone, whieh causes an elongation of the 
medul1ary tube, disproportional to the length of the soma. The 
difference between somatogenesis and urogenesis herein finds aD 

explanation. The artivity of the periporaI growing zone, manifesting 
itself in the backward movement of the blastopore resp. neurenteric 
pore~ at first interferes with the gastrulation, which causes the 
backward directoo, excentr-ical closure of the bIastopore, then manifests 
itself in the backward movem~nt of the slit-like blastopore, stated 
by us above, which stage laats only a short time), and later in the 
urogenesis as longitudinal growth of the mednllary tube. 

There is then no question of stopping the backward movement of 
tbe blastopore viz. neurenteric pore in front of the anus (eomp. 
fig. 4), anei the differencEl between Anuran and Urodelan consequently 
does not !ie in the fact that in tbe former the nenrenterie pore 
stops a little before the anus is reached, in thé Jatter only af ter 

1) While in Anurans both proeesses stop nearly at the same time, in fishes, as 
stated above, we fairly frequently fmd that somatogenesis continues aftel' gastrulation 
has been eompleted, so that the anus eventually lies somewhere about halCway 
between tbe yolk-eeU-mass and tbe tip of the taU. 
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tbis has occurred, but in that in Anurans the tube-fol'mation, i. e. 
the closure of the medullary folds, occurs a little before the anus 
is reached, in Urodelans, Dipnoans and Cyelostomes only aftel' this 
has occurred. And this, only graduated difference e\'idently again 
depends on the circumstance that in Urodelans the activity of the 
periporal growing zone is stl'onger tban in Anurans, the activity of 
the perianal on the contrary weaker than in the latter. This manif"ests 
itself, as' stated above, in the medullary plate in Urodelans being 
developed very strongly, the ventral side very litde in comparison 
with the Anurans. The same holds for Dipnoans and Cyclostomes. 
Now, as we have seen, the perianal growing zone acts mainly 
ventrally and on both sides of the (future) anus, for the simple 
reason, that, as long as the medullary plate is open, the future 
trllnk ectoderm also liés only ventrally and on both sides of the 
egg. But in front of the (future) anus too,- there seems to be some 
feebie activity, directed against the \'entral blastopore lip, which 
accordingly is developed more strongly w here the perianal growing 
zone is most active (Anurans, fig. 1, plate), less so, where the 
perianal growing zone is less active (Urodelans etc., fig. 5). 

Now the action of this dOl'sal part of the perianal growing zone 
is opposed by the periporal gl'owing zone, which pushes the blasto
pore backwards. And it is no dOllbt due to the relative strength 
of the' two growing zones that in Uroàelans the blastopore is pushed 
back to the anus befOl'e the tllbe-fol'mation 1), in Anurans on the 
contrary it does not reach it till aftel' the tube-formation. I hope 
that the brevity with which I am obliged to express myself will not 
militate 000 strongly against the clarity of this exposition. A more 
explicit review wilt doubtless be published later. 

While I feel that the application of my theory has thus thrown 
light on a number of obscure problerns, the facts ano results 
recorded above afford yet further support to my theorJ of HO 

inconsiderable value. 
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Fig. I. Rana esculellla. 
Median section through the egg of lext fig. la. 

Fig. 4. Rana esculenta. 
Median section Ihrough an egg wilh closed medullary folds. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 

Fig. 2. Rana esculenfa. 
Median section through an egg as in tex! fig. lb. 

Fig 5. Amb{ysloma ligrinum. 
Median section Ihrough Ihe egg of lex! fig. 2a. 

Fig. 6. Amb{ystoma tigrinum. 
Media" section through the egg of 

lext fig. 2b and c. 

fig. 3. Rana esculenta. 
Median section lhrough the egg of text fig. Ic. 

fig. 7. Ambrystoma tigrinum. 
Median section through the egg of lext fig. 2d. 

ABBREVIA TIONS. 

a. anus, (a) anal pit, a.d. aoa! diwrliculum of gut, arch. 
archenteron, bi. blaslopore, can. med. medullary callal, h.p. 
cerebral plate, l.b. liver cove, mes. mesoderm, n.p. neuropore, 
(n.p.) plaee ot rhr fulure neuropore, p. neur. neurenlcric pore, 
pl. med. meeltllal'y fald, pro eer. praecerebral Ihickcning of 
the ectoderm, wnlr. mes. ventral mesoderm. 
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Fig. I. Rana escull'nta. 
Mediau .. ection through the egg of text fig. la. 

Fig. 4. Rana l'seulenta. 
Median section through an egg with dosed medu!lary folds. 

Proceeding ... Ruyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 

fig. 2. Rana esculenta. 
Median section through an egg as in lext fig. lb 

fig 5. Amb(ysloma tigrinum. 
Median sectio)] through the egg of lex! fig. 2a. 

Fig. 6. AmbfYstoma tigrinum. 
Media" scction through the egg of 

text fig. 2b and e. 

fig. 3. Rana esculrnta. 
Median section throug!l the egg of lext fig. Ic. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

a. anus, (a) Dlla! a,d. ana! diverticIlIum of gut, arrh. 
archenteron, bi. ean. med. medullary cana!, fl.p. 
cerebra! plate, I.h. liver cove, mrs, meso:lerm, n.p. neuropare, 
(n.p.) place Ol lh~ futun' neuropore, p. neur. neurenleric pore, 
pL. mpd. meea'IafY fold, pro eer, praecerebra! tllic!w[);ng of 
the ectoderm, mes. ventral m!;'soderm. 
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Microbiology. - "Tlte Enzyrne The01'Y of Heredity." l-3y Prof. 
M. W. BEIJERINCK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Mareh 31, 1917). 

4'Nothing is perfect at birth." 

Combining the reslIlts of the enzymological researches of recent 
yeal's with those obtained by tile experiments on heredity, an insight 
is obtained into the nature of the thereby concerned substances which 
desen'es aHention. 

The most acceptable theory of hel'edity is the cOl1ception that the 
living part of the protoplasm of the ceIl is built up fl'om a gl'eat 
number of factors or bearers, different from one another, which 
determine the hereditary characters of the organism; at thc cell 
division these bearers double or multiply, III consequence of 
which the characters, latent or unfolded, are transfel'red to the 
daughtel'-cells. They are called: diJfe1'irende Zellelemente (MENDEL), 

,qemn/,ules ~DARWIN), biophores, pangens, gens, character uni:ts, 
heredity units, MF.NDELIAN factors, or factors. 1) 

1) G. J. MENDEL, Versuche über Pflanzen·Hybriden. Verband!. d. nalurforschenden 
Vereines in Brünn, Bd. 4, Abh. Pag 42. 8 Februar u. 8 März 1865. - C. DARWIN, 
Provisional hypothesis of Pangellesis. Domestieation, lst Ed. T. 2, ·Pag. 357. 1868. 
2nd Ed. T. 2. 34.9. 1875. - HUGO DE VRIES, Intracellulare Pangenesis, Jena 1889, 
and the American edition, lÎ1tracellular Pangenesis, Chicago 1910. - V. HAEcKER, 
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How they appeal' in the eell. how they behave to nueleus, chro
mitlia. ehl'omosomcs, and ot her eeU-ol'gans, and many fJuestions 
more, form the subjeet of the hel'editJ reseal'ehes of to-day, which 
howeyel' start from the suppositioll thai the said theol'y is in the 
main right. Nor does the obsen'atioll that heredity ullits or faetors 
may oeeur in latent condition and must then be itetivated by special 
kinds of food, hy aIealies or acids, or other stimuli, touch the fact 
of theil' existellce. 

By the side of tbis view stands anothel', only appal'ently qtlite 
different, namei)' that the livillg pari of the protoplasm is huilt up 
of a large numbel' of \'arious enzyIlles. A neaJ'er eonsideration of 
these two views shows thai "hercdity units" and "enzymes" meallS 
the same. 1) 

Hellce thc fundamental coneeptioll here to be proposed. thai every 
hereditary eharaeter of an organism eorl'esponds to one or ffiOl'e 
enzymes, whieh exel'I a I'eaetion on speeifie substrates. 

Long ago already I eame to the eon\'iction that the ontogenetÎe 
e\'olution of the higher plants and animals can be bet;t explained 
by admitting that it is eaused liy a series of enzymes, 1'01' the 
gl'eater part endoenzymes. whieh. heroming active in a tixed slIceesRion, 
determine the mOl'phologieal and physiologieal woperties gradnally 
manifest in tbe de\'elopIlJent. These enzymes iu the fOl'mation 
of plant-galIs are likewi:::;e "olJcel'lled, and in a stud~' on the 
galls of tlle saw-tl." JVemotus r'apJ'eae Oll the leaves of Sab:.r amyg
drûina, I gave them the n:l.mt: of "growth enzJmes" .~) It is still my 

Allgemeine Vererhungslehre. Pag. 265, UH I. - M. W. EEIJERfNCK, Mutation 
hei Mikroben. Folia microbiulogica. Ed. 1, Pag 24. 1912. - W. JOHANNSZN, 
Elemente der exakten Erblichkeitslehre. 2nd Ed. Pag. 143, 1913. etc. 

J) Younger physiologists (as E. ABDERHALDEN, Physiologische Chemie, Ste Aun. 
Theil 2 Pag 99i, 1915) wrongly use anew the old and equivocal word "ferment", 
instead of the practical and deal' word "enzyme". The history of the introduction 
of the word enzyme is as follows. In 'Verhandlungen des Naturhistor. und Medicin. 
Vereins zu Heidelherg", Sitzung am 4 Fehruar 1876, Bd. 1, N. F., lhe account 
of a lecture of KÜHNE begins thus: "Herr W. KÜHNE herichtet liher das Verhalten 
verscbiedener organisirter und sogenannter ungeformter Fermenle. Urn Missverständ
nissen vorzuheugen und lästige Umscbreihungen zu vermeiden, schlägt Vortragen· 
der vor die llngeformten oder nichtorganisirten Fermente, deren Wirkung ohDe 
Anwesenheil von Organismen und ausserhalh derselhen el'folgen kann als Enzyme 
zu bezeichnen". This proposal is still acceptable. That KÜHNE oDly tlJOught Of 
exoenzymes was in accordance with the times. The term "endoenzyme" was 
introduced in 1000 by M. HAHN (Zeitschr. f. Biologie Bd. 40 Pag. 172, 1900). 
But the conception existed already long before. Enzyme comes from the Greek 
"en" in, and "zymè" leaven, and is related to 'zeo" 1 hoi!. 

2) Das Cecidium VOD Nematus capreae auf Salix amygdalina. Botan. Zeituni, 
1888, Pag 1. 
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OpInIOn that this view is in the main ('.orrect, hut while I formerly 
thonght that the growth enzymes partly derived from the gaJl-insect, 
I now recognize that the,)' belong to the plant only and that the 
anima} does not introdl]('e enzymes into it. 

Research material. 

In the free living unicellular organisms morphologi('al differentia
tion. joined with cell division, is quite or almost quite absent, which 
much simplifies the ontogenetic development. That in. this case the 
pl'Operties must be represented just in the same way hy specifk factors, 
that is by heredity units or MENm;LIAN factors, as in the ('eli protoplasm 
of the higher orgauisms, is beyond question. Although it wonld be 
erroneous to admit that the llumber of chal'acters, and so of the 
heredity units or factors of the llnicellular organisms must be small, we 
certainly have to deal here with a simplel' case than in the multi
eellular. Hence it seemed probable that heredity experiments with the 
fOl"mer wonld gi ve some chance better to understand the nature of 
the heredity units in genera!. 

But not . all properties are equally weil adapted to such a research. 
To show that some eharacter of a cell eorresponds to one o~ more 
units or MENDELIAN faetors, that eharaeter must be able to change 
by mutability in sneh a way that tlle mlltants prove to be bere
ditary constant races, distinctly different from tile original form, for 
tlle conception of heredity units must also for tlle unicelllliars start 
from the possibility of race formatioJl. 

The eharaclel' to be studied must further be observable with eRse 
and aceuracy and it must be possible to cultivate the eoncerned 
organism in a simple \vay, 80 that in few days thousands of in
dividuals can be examined and that no doubt is left as to their 
distinction from fQreign infections. These I'equirements are very 
weil answered by sorne pigment- and by the luminous bartet'ia 
as I repeatedly stated before. I) Especially the phosphorescence of 
the Jatter I have minutely examined, no characle'" being better 
qualitied to show the process of mutability and to enable us more 
quiekly and precisely to judge of the vital enel'gy of the culture 
materia!. Errors in the nutrition are in this way prevented, which 
so easily ocenr in mierobiological experimente, in particular by too 
strong concentration and too alcaline reaction. Besides, the function 
of phosphorescence is not onl)' found in eertain Inminous baeteria, 
but it is widely spread thronghout the natural system and a remarkable 

1) These Proceedin~s, 21 Novembel' 1900 and 9 February 1910. 
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similarity exists evel'ywhere, I) notwithstanding the enOl'mOllS diffe
rem'cs in the l'espective phosphol'escent organs. 

AnotlJcr consideration which induced me to study wilh partÏcnla.r 
care tlte protluction of light by living microbes W~ the following. 

I saw the groat diftieulty of explaining lIy the enzyme theory H. 

function so obvionsly the attrihute of the living protoplasm. Yet I 
had Ihe convietion that if it were possible to account for th is excep
tional characte!' by that theory, the same woultl be the case for 
any ot he!' chal'acter, physiological Ol' morphological. Present I) wc 
shall see th at the facts are in accordance witl! the expectation. 

Not all luminous bacteria are equally well qualified for this in
\"estigation. Plwtobacter sp lendidum, common in the North Sea at 
the end of Slimmer, ') and Ph. lJlwsplwl'eum COHN, always present 
on sea-Hsh, wIJoSt> properties are very different and in many respeets 
complemental'y, are recommendable. Pit. splendidlllll produces trypsin, 
urease, diastase and invertase, and assimilates mannite wilh light 
prodllction. Pit. p!wsphOrell1n has none of these enzymes and does 
not attack mannite. ') 

The ehief re'3ult of this study is that the function of phosphore
seence may be aseribed as well 10 living protoplasm as to one or 
more enzymes. 

I chose this function to elncidate the theol'Y with regard 10 a 
physiologieal eharacler; Itle production of the cell-wall shall be 
trcated to test it from a mOl"phological point of view, and also in 
tbe· latter case it eau be tihown that the Pl'otoplasIIl as weil as one 
or more enzymes may be regal'ded with the same right as the 
cause of its forrnation. 

The subseqnent eonsiderations must be given in a short and 
somewhat aphoristie but 1 think not unclear form. 

Enzymes consulered as t!te bearers oj phosplwl'escence. hritability, 

Already in 1898 RHAËI. DUBOlS endeavoured to demonstrate that 
phosphorescence should be considered as caused by an enzyme-action. 4) 

I) Perhaps with exceplion of the higher Fungi, where the luminosity seems to 
be in correlation with a state of collabescence. 

2) Die Leuchtbakterien der Nordsee im August und September. Folia microbio
logica, Bd. 4. Pag. 1, 1915. 

3) Aliment photogène et aliment plastique des bactéries lumineuses. Archives 
Néerlandaises T. 24, P. 369, 1891 (Feeding of Ph. phosphoreum COHN.) 

4) R. DUBOIS, Leçons de Physiologie générale, Pag 460 and 524. Paris 189H, 
Drawings of the phosphorescing organ of Pholas by ULRIC DAHLGREN: The pro
duction of light by animaIs. Franklin Institute, February 1916, Pag 38, 
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He experimented pal·ticularly with the luminous sipho-slime of Plwlas 
dactylus and ealls the enzyme, he thinks he has fOllnd "lueiferase" 
and the nnknown matter it acts npon "lneiferine". The Jatter 
substance cOI'l'esponds to what is ealled an "enzyme-substrate", bnt 
which might better be denominated "enzymoteel",1) the word 
"enzyme-snbstrate" being evidently equivocal. To prepare a luciferase 
solution, free from lnciferine, he leave~ the luminous mucus till it 
beeomes dark. He makes a sol ution of luciferine, free from llleiferase, 
by slightly heating tbe II1UCUS whel'eby the lllciferase is destroyed. 
By mixing the two dark solutions light is evolved, from which he 
eOllcludes that the lllciferase acts as a catalysator simiJarly as other 
enzym es. The lu minous sli me consists of the cell-content of peculiar 
glands of the epidel'lll and tlows from the eell through a fine eanal; 
it seems not impossible that it contains protoplasm. 

Varions other sea animals as some Annelides, Cephalopodes and 
Coelenterates likewise secrete a luminons slime, which spl'eading in 
the sea-water ilIumines the sUl'roundings of the anima!. 

E. NEWTON HARV~;Y has examined the phosphoreseence of insects 
and comes to the same results as DUBOIS, but he ealls the related 
substances "photogenine" and "photopheleine". 2) It is also easy to 
show that the phosphOl'escent cells of onr gIow-worms, aftel' mecha
nical destruction do not loose their Iuminosity. But these faets cannot 
be considered as proving incontestably the accuracy of the enzyme 
theory, it not being impossible that in all these cases not yet 
destroyed protoplasm is still acti\'e. 

A better evidence for the \'iew that the bearer of the phosphol'
escenee cOllsists of one or more endoenzymes is lo be derived from 
the luminous baeteria. Here the production of light is inseparably 
bound to the baeterial body and secretion of aluminous slime never 
oecurs. 8) If thus there is question here of an enzyme as cause ot 
the phosphorescence it can ollly be an endoenzyme, and that this 
supposition is in aeeordanee with the facts may be shown by ex
posing the luminoU8 bacteria to the influenee of ultra-violet light. 
It is namely possible by means of the light of a quartzlamp, to bring 
them into the necl'Obiotic state, wherein they have lost their power 
of l'eproduction, but presel'\'ed thei!' phosphorescence. 4) If the time of 
the radiation is well' chosen, the necrobiotic condition may last for 

1) Of ·'telos", aim. 
~) Science N. S. T. 44, Pag. 208, 440, 652, 1916. 
S) The slimy matter produced by some kinds of luminous bacteria is non'phos

phorescent eell-wall sub stance. 
4) For the p'lrtieulars of this experiment see Folia microbiologiea, Bd. 4, Pag. 10, 

1915. 
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hOlll'S and it mar he shown that the luminosity of Ph. pltO.~plt01"eum 
dll/'ing {his period is greatly intensified by glucose. Hence the very 
same argument which leads us to consider the alcohol function of the 
neerobiotic yeast-eell as all enzyme aetion, eallsed hy one or more 
enzymes, ealled zymase, holds likewise with regard to the eonnection 
bet ween phosphoreseenee alld its factor or faetors the lueiferasc. 
The still unknown "lueiferine" which, as said, eall result in thc 
case of Pit. 1,/wsplwrt:wlI from gllll'ose, is the na/lII'al analogon of 
the "glul'ose-phosphoric-acid ester", i. e. the su bstrate or enzylllO
teel of the zymase. 

The necrohiotie yeast-cells have lost their semi-permeability, as 
shown by the ease wherewith they are dyed hy merhylene-bille, 
their power of reprodllction and eertainly the motility of their proto
plasrn, whence they are considered as dead by several investigators. The 
same is probahJy the ease \Vith the necrobiotic lumillous bacteria; 
but change of permeability could not be stated, sinee also in the 
eondition of lIormal life thcy have a great affinity for pigments. 
I venture to think that' the loss of the aho"e properties when hased, 
as is snpposed, on t he beroming inactive or on tIJe destrllction of 
the more sensitive heredity units or enzymes, can quite weIl go side 
by gide witb the continued activity of another part of the protoplasm, 
so that then it cannot be said thaI the cell is "dean" in the same 
sense as when all its fllnctiolls al'e destro~·ed. The importance of 
this view is obvious if we bear in mind that tbe tbeory of the units 
of h~redity consists in tbe \'ery supposition that from their com
bination energies and activities may arise strange to the units 
separate!y. The demonstmtiOIl of the pmperties to be ascribed to 
special factors and of those due to the co-operation of two or more 
factors is the chief subject of the heredity researches of to-day 
and the diffieulties met with are weil known. Tha! the enzyme theory 
\vill here be useful is obvious. 

About irritability 1 need not be long here, as for the lower 
immotile microhes this conception is only then based on observable 
faets . if we think it coinciding with the power of metabolism and 
of reproduction. ' 

In this connection 1 call to mind th at the peculiarity of actions 
caused by stimuli, consists in their showing an optimum for certain 
intensities of these stimuli, which is also the chief character of enzyme 
artion. So the influence of tempel'atUl'e alld of different concen
trations of poisons on the process of eell division and on that of 
amylolysis by diastase is analogous, and this is of course one of 
the best evidences for the eorrectness of the enzyme theory. 
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Plwsphol'escence consûlered as bound to protoplasm. 

Comhination of tlle two views. 

That the fllnction of phosphorescence of the luminous barteria is 
bOllnd to the living protoplasm is supported by the following facts. 

Anaestheties. sneh as chloroform and aether, stop the light 
prodllction almost completely, while aftel' \'aporisation of these sub
stancet: it sets in anew, only slightly diminished. A short heating of 
tempel'atures near 40 0 to 45 0 C. of Ph. splendidum and of 300 to 
35 0 C. of Ph. plwsp!ul/"eum, with sllbsequent cooling, has the same 
effect. By the action of aeids and alcalies the phosphorescence 
disappears and returns af ter neutralisation. Astrong saIt concentra
tion darkens, aftel' dilution the Ilght is completely restored. 
Diminution of luminosity in these cases is eaused by the dying of 
part of the germs. The phosphorescence of very active broth 
cultures, kept at rest for some time, undergoes a sudden and 
remarkable enhancement in its intensity by mechanical stimuli, such 
as shaking. The thus produced light reminds of the behaviour of 
higher luminous animais, possessing a nervous system, which by 
contact, or other merhanical stimuli, suddenly l'eact with light 
production. 

All these tacts induced me already long ago 1) to eall the bearer 
of the phosphorescence "photoplasm" and its elementary units 
"photophores". Also for the Flagellate ~Yoctiluca milimis DE 

QUATRKf'AG1<~S has demonstrated that the light issnes from the proto
plasmie threads that run from the nucleus 10 the eell-wall which, 
when seen 1l1lder the microscope, presents a large number of 
minute light centres, cOl'l'esponding to the ends of the threads, 
closely grouped near the flagellum, but fal'ther on the surface at 
greatel' relatiye distances. ') The slldrlen radianc.e of Noctiluca by 
shaking the sea-water wherein it is suspended is well-known. When 
"fatigued" the cells become entirely luminous and DE QUATREl"AGES 

called the so produced light "pathological light", but he does not 
say whetheJ' it originates from the cell-wall or the cavity. 

A principal argument for the view that the photoplasm of the 
luminous bacteria possesses the propertîes of the protoplasm lies in 
the relation between food and luminosity. Fol' if peptones are 
present in sllfticient quantity the phosphorescence is considerably 

1) De Ingenieur, 15e Jaarg, Pag. 53, 27 Januari 1900. 
2) Mémoire sur la phosphorescence de quelques invertebrés marins. Ann. d. sc. 

nat. Zoologie, 3me Sér. T. U. Pag. 326, 1850. Vide also R. DUBOIS. Leçons de 
Physiologie générale, Pag. 498, Paris 1898, 
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int'reased by several carbon eompol1nds eithel' free from Or eontaining 
Jlitrogen, as glucose, le\'ulose, glycerin, malates, asparagin, and 
man)' olhers that do not aet as stimuli, but as in the normal 
respiratory proeess are oxidised to carbonic aeid and water. Peptolles 
alone ean also be brokeli olf by the photoplasm, likewise unde!' 
prodIleti011 of ammonium cal'bonate, carbonic acid, and water. 
Phosphoreseence thns proves to be bound to the photoplasm in the 
same way at: t.he respirator)' process in genera I is bound to the 
PI'otoplasm, so that ~t may be said that the photoplasm of the 
lllminous hacteria forms part of their respiration protoplasm. 

As now the chief criter\on of enzyme action consists in the fact 
that enzymes act onl)' on a specitic substl'ate, in the case of 
phosphorescence this criterion at nrst sight seems 1.0 fail, and the 
proeess more reminds of a catabolism bound to the protoplasm as 
a whole and which is rather unanalysable. 

Hut considering what should be understood by a catabolism we 
find in man)' cases that it is based on the co-operation of various 
factors of the natme of enzymes. The respiratory process itself 
supports this view, for recent enzymological investigations have 
Hhown that the respiratioIl protoplasm is composed of different factors, 
in general ealled oxidases, with the specific distinction of peroxidases, 
oxigenases alld oxidones. 

These units possessing tbe chal'arter of enzymes, and onl)' 
oxidising speeial substances, or but few noorly related ones, we must 
accept that in th is case, too, a preformation of enzyme-substrates or 
enzymoteels takes place on which they exert their function. The 
romposition of the photoplasm of several of sueh factors 0)' oxidases 
is tbereby rendered probahie, and the ease wherewith by means of 
mlltation experiments with the luminous microbes hereditary constant 
races arise of very unequal phosphorescence (but as it seems aJways 
of the same colom), is evidently connected with these facts. 

That the factors of the photoplasm of the various species of 
11lminous bacteria are not always the same follows from the before 
descl'ibed experiments about the relation between nlltrition and 
phosphorescenc.e. I) 

So, in the photoplasm of Bacterium phospllOreurn all oxidase must 
exist associated with a substrate reslilting from pepton es only, and 
another oxidase whose substrate is an unknown matter, produced 
by peptone and sugars and perhaps by peptone and glycerin too. 
In the photoplasm of Bacterium. splendidurn another factor occurs 

l) For Ph. phosphoreum, Aliment photogène, Archives Néerl. 1851. For Ph 
splendidum, ~'olia microb. 1915. 
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adapted to a still unknown sllustrate deriving from peptone and 
mannite. Really these still hypothelical substl'ates are but different 
"luciferines" in Ihe sense of DUBOIS. It should be borne in mind 
here thaI DUBOlS knows nol hing at all of his lllciferine of the 
pholades, whereas regal'ding Ihe photobacteria at least the substances 
al'e known from which they result. 

By mllltiplying the nutrition experiments it will be possible to 
come to a complete "fa('tor analysis" of the photoplasm. For other 
bactel'ia Ihe ditliculties will be gl'ealer, bnt for B. pl'odigiosum, 
where race formation easily occnrs, a corresponding factor analysis 
of the "chromoplasm" will be possible, since, according to former 
demonstralions, it Illust quite like the photoplasm be regarded as a 
complex of hel'edity units possessing the ehal'acler of oxidases. 

So we arrive a)so here at aresuIt analogous to that already obtained 
for the alcohol funclioll, whicb may he a~cribed as weIl to "alcohol 
protoplasm" as to some enzymes, the zymase of BÜCHNER. 

In consequence of the foregoing it is clear that conceptions such 
as "chromoplasm", "photoplasm", "alcoholprotoplasm" etc" are not 
in l'ontradiclioll with the wide!' view that considers the protoplasm 
in general as composed of euzymes, as they themselves are bnilt 
up of these. 

Tbere being nothing to object to the further generalisation of the 
view here forwarded, it is allo wed to consider the heredity units as 
enzymes aud these as heredity units, clearly two different names 
fol' the molecules or micelIs of the living part of the protoplasm. 1) 

Cell-wal{factu1's are enzymes. 

For the higher plants and animals faC'tor analysis is based on 
cl'ossing experiments bel ween forms of whieh we wish to state by 
what and by how many heredity units they differ. For the bacter'ia 
and the other microbes, where fol' want of sexuality crossing is 
impossihle, fador analysis is then possible when the factors Of 
speeial properties can be recognised hy race formation through 
mutation, whi('h I all'eady put forward before. The recognition of 
the heredit.y units as enzymes may likewise lead to factor analysis 
by applying the property of enzymes only to act on special 
substances. 

We saw how this principle may be applied to a physiological 

1) This theory I first advanced, though with some doubt, in: Mutation bei 
Mikroben, ~'olia microbiologica, Bd. 1, Pag, 2, 1912, but DOW the difficulties are 
Overcome, 

82 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIX. 
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fnllctioll; that it can Iikewise lead 10 the factol' analysis of a mor
phological charaeter I wiII now endeavolll' 10 show with regard 
to the cell-wall. 

The fOl'matioll of the eell-wall is commonly eonsidered as a function 
of the parietal I)I'otoplasm and must necessarily repose on the actioll 
of factors Ol' heredity units. Fo1' some microbes this process is clearly 
eaused b.'" one Ol' more enzymes and tllis is distinctly the case when 
the wall su bstance eonsists of Jev IIlan, This matter resuhs from cane
sngm' (and slO\ver and lei's profusely fl'om raflinOtie), but from IlO 
ot her substances. It forlllS the cell-wal! of many species of sporulating 
hacteria, snelt as B. IIlrgatheriwn and also the commoll ha)' bacte
rillm B, mesentericus, but onl.'" if fed witlt, ealle-sllgal'. The levulan 
arises in two ways: it either remains in eontact and enfh'ely llnited 
with the haeterial body as a slimy ceH-wall, in which ease on cane
sugar-agar plates stl'oJlgly swelling col()f}Îes develop, or the levulan 
is deposited outside the baclerial body at some distallee fl'om the colony. 
Ir the latter takes place the remarkable reactioll occurs which I 
have called the "emulsion reaclioll". ') lts explanation was given by 
tbe diseovery of a speeifie exoenzyme, viscosaechara..'le, which aets 
on cane-sugar and rom'erts it into levnlan slime, which is iu
capable of diffusioll but allracts water, 80 that droplets are formed 
callsing a btrollg swelling of the agar. This enzyme, l.l,cting synthetic
ally and evidentl)" polymerisillg the cane-sugar, Illight as weIl be 
called saccharo-Ie\'ulanase aml is obviollSly one factor of the factor
complex tha! governs the cell-walJ forma/ion. That it is not tbe on!)' 
olie follows from Ihe faet that some levulan bacteria. for installce 
the hay bacteriuffi itself, wh en fed with other sugal's, produee another 
not slimy wall-substanee, probably cellulose, whieh likewise derives 
from rane-sugar beside levlllan, bilt only in slight quantity. Ir the 
production of cellulose is brought about by one or more factors 
is not yet knovnL As to the viscosacchal'ase, however, thel'e is not 
the least doubt but that it eonsists of one single enzyme Ol' factor. 

Hence it may be concluded that it is quite weil possible to beeome 
acquainted with the sepal'ale factors of a process at first sight 80 

complicated as the formation of the cell-wal!, and it may safely be 
pl'edicted that fUl'ther expel'Ïments will show whether the cellulose 
production also depends OII one single or on more than one enzyme. 

On the olher hand, at the factor analysis by crossing experiments 
with. higher plants and animais, without the guidance of the enzyme 
conceptioll, we are continually in doubt whether' a factor, thought to 

I) These proceedings 9 February and 2 Mei 1910. Folia microbiologica Bd. 1 
Pag. 382, 1912. 
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lJe elementary, will not, on continued examination, prove t.o be 
cornposed of othel' still unknown factot's. 

As to ~extran I have stated elsewhere 1) that it is a wall substance 
eomparable to levulan, likewise only resulting from l'ane-sugar, but 
.produeed by some Jactic acid ferments, belonging to the physioJogical 
genus Lactococcu.~. Dextrall, however, never originates independently 
from the cell, as Ililay occur with levulan, but exclusively at the 
surfnce of tlle outer layer of the proloplasm and in direct contact 
witl! it. Hut the knowledge of the relation hetween levulan and its 
pl'oducing enzyme, viscosaceharase, indicates clearly that dextran, 
whose pl'operIÏf~s are so analogous 10 those of levulan, must have a 
similar origin. It is therefore most probable that dextran also arises 
lllider the inflnence of olie single factor or speci6c enzyme. which 
might be called saccharo-dextranase, but whieh, being au endoenzyme, 
ellnnot leave the reil. 

The format ion of the slime wall by B. prod~qiosum viscosu1n 'I) 
must be brought about by at least two factors, differing from 
levulanase and dextrauase sinee the slime produced by t.his baeterium, 
belollgs to the celluloses or eellulan-slimes. That beside the slime 
factor, whieh lIlight be ealled cellulanase and whielt produces eellulan 
from carbohydrates, still quite anothel' factor operates here is proved by 
the following obsel'vatiolls. By feeding Ihis bacterium with glucose, cane
sllgar, maltose or lactose, wall slime is readily yielded. In several 
olher species, for illslance Ae1'obacier viscosus and Bacillus polyrnyxa 
we tlnd the same. 13111 B. p1'odigiosurn can besides produce slime 
fl'om albllminous sllhstances such as gelatin and peptone, whieh B. 
{JOl.'1111yxa and A. vi$cOSUS cannot. As IlOW it is quite ullaeceptable that 
one and the same fador could be able to produce cellulose slime as 
weil from proteids as from carhohydrates, B. prodigiosurn must 
possess a specifip factor able to split off from the albuminous matter 
all enzyme-suhstl'ate. eOTl\'el'ted into cellulose slime by the wa1l
fOl'ming factor. But this pl'oteid-splitting factor does IlOt exist in 

. B. IJolymyxll alld A. viscosu1n. B. prodigiosurn viscosum is th us a 
mutant, distinct bJ at least two fadors from B. fJ1'odigiosWil itself, 
which produces 110 slime at all, neither from carbohydrates nor fl'om 
proteids. It must thus he possible to detect another still unknown 
mutant lacking the factor to Pl'oduce from proteids a substrate that 

I) Die durch Baklerien aus Rohrzucker erzeuglen WandstotTe. Folia microbiolo· 
gica. Hd. 1. Page :392, 1912. 

2) B. prodigio8um visco8um is no natural form but a mutant or race, easily 
obtained from B. prodigio.~um. Folia microbiologica, Hd. 1, Pag. 35, 1912. 

82* 
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can be COllyel'ted illto slime, that is a mutant capable to pl'oduce 
slime f,'om carbohydrates only and not from pl'oteids, 

A gl'eat numhel' of othel' examples might be added demoIlstmting 
that the speculations about the heredity units or fat'tol's have relation 
to ellzymes, 

Lim itafion of the en::yme conception. 

In m\' opinion the pl'eceding ma}' lead to a beitel' enzyme COll
eeptiolJ tban the existing. I will try to ellleidate this bJ a few in
stances taken fl'om the ceeidia Ol' galls and the snbstalH'es ealled 
ferments in immunology. 

Elsewhere 1 pointed ont that the change of the plant at gall-for
mation is not heredital'J. F1'om I,he galls of _Nematu,~ vi1llinalis, kepI 
on moist sand, qllite nOl'mal roots of the gall-hearer' SaliJ' Jntl'pll1W/, 

anel from those of the gall-ny .iYeurotel'1ts lenticulm'is on oak-Ieaves, 
quite normal oak roots may arise. 1

) 

From the axil-huds of tlre willow-rose, eaused by (;'pcidom,l/a 
l'o.wlrifl on Sali,l' a/ba, I ha \'e en \ti vated qllite normal willow tt'ees; 
likewise I gl'ew normal plants of Poa nemora!is fl'om the hud in the 
I'emarkable gall of Cecidomya poae, whose strange metamol'phie roots 
readily de\'elop into normal roots, when the whole gall is plant~d 

in earth. ') By strong)y pl'nning Ihe twigs of Rostl cl1nina whereon 
Bedeguars developed, eaused by the gall-fly Rlwdites I'08ae, the wonder
fu) appendices of this gall ehanged into long-petiolated, simpie, 
green Ieaflets, whose anatomie strueture and external appearance were 
quite identic with those of the leaf on whieh the gaIl originates. 

These instanees, to whieh I could easiJy add others, show that in 
the formation of galls two gronps of substances are eoncerned: the 
protoplasm of the plant, ('onsisting of the IInehanged heredity units, 
and sllbstances deriving from tbe egg of the gaIl-animal, or from 
the larva of Cecidomyia, which evidently have the charaCler of 
enzymesnbstrates. It is however deal' that the heredily units con
eerned in the morphologically higher galls, multiply more intensely, 
in any case become more numerous unde)' the influenee of the gall
animal than under normal circumstances. Hence we come to the 
conclusion that either the enzyme-substrates may serve as food for 
the heredity units or enzymes to which they belong and may give 
ri se to their mllltiplication, or that the gaIl-anima!, beside the enzyme 

1) Only very few Lenticularisgalls possess this disposition, which is probably 
connected with the spot where the gaB grows on the leaf. 

2) Botanische Zeitung 1886. 
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substrate, also &upplies "enzymosiles", I) thai is 10 say a Rpecial 
"enzyme food". The latter supposition will probably be the right 
one, fOI" the rea I enzymes al'e in their origin in no way dependent 
on their substmtes, as we leam fl'om almost ever)' experiment with 
microbes. ') 

The enzymosites apparently cOI'l'espond to ABDERHALDEN'S "Ball
steine" of the specific living pl'oteids, that is of the protoplasm. That, 
in case these enzymosites differ, different heredity units or protoplasm 
micells wiII develop from the mixture of units from which the latter is 
built up, is to be expected. For if we remember in how remarkable 
a way in elective culture experimellts with microbes, the thereby· 
obtained f10ras depend on nutrition, we may safe)y conclude that 
the same will be the case in the subtIe world of protoplasm molecules. 

That from the gall-animal no enzymes pass info the plant, is in 
acrordance with the fact that fOl'eign exoenzymes commonly do not 
enter living cells. The diastase, which in the distillel'ies occurs in 
gl'eal qllantity in the food of yeast, which consists fol' a great part 
of malt, does not penetrate into the yeast-cell. Expf'riments purposely 
canied out with other exoenzymes and variolIs kinds of other 
microbes have invariably given the same result. The possibility of 
endoenzymes passing by diffusion from one living cell into another 
is of course wholly excluded. 8

) 

On tlle olher hand, in the range of immunology, facts are known 
whieh prove that living cells sometimes take up enzymes from their 
sllrroundings. 

In those cases namely when acquÎl'ed immunity is hereditary the 
thereby concerned substances must needs belong 10 the heredity 
units, hence to the enzyrues. 

They give e\'idence that DARWIN'S view, according to which the 
"gelllmules" of his pangenesis hy pothesis freely move within the 

1) Sitos, food. 
2) Many diastatic bacteria for example produce diastase without the presence of 

amylum in their food. This must be ascertained by a special experiment, amylum 
being the only kllown reactive on diastase; the literature proves that this has 
sometimes been forgotten by the investigators. 

:I) lt is not impossible that endoenzymes such as zymase are to some degree 
eapable of ordinary diffusioll (whieh is quile another Ihing than pelletrating into 
living protoplasm). Gelatin can slightly penetrate into agar, likewise starch and 
even the carbon of lndian ink. Gold seems able to penetrate into lead. In the 
protoplasm of luminous bactet'Ïa no disposition for diffusion is to he observed. 
Howevel' the pathologieal light of Noctiluca miliaris, described by DE QUATREFAGES, 

seems to repose on the entering of the photoplasm or lueiferase into the eeU-sap 
in whiçh th~ IQciferine must then be dissolved, 
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organism, is true in certain cases, at least for the higher animaIs. 
Non-hereditary immnnity might be caused hy freel)' mo\'ing enzJmes, 
unable to enter the ceUs. 

VAN CALCAR'S opinion th at the anti-bodiee of the sel'Ologists are 
ierments, that is enzymes, is tlans lllldoubtedly J'ight. He RaJs: ,) 
Whichever immllnity readion is examined, it is constantl)' found that 
the whole course of these reactions depends on the aetion of two 
substances, one of whieh having in all respeets the character of a 
ferment, the other that of an enzyme-snbstrate to be deeomposed 
by that ferment. The ferment-like sllbstances are called "anti-bodjes", 
the variolIs substrates they act upon, "antigens". 

In my opinion there ie howe\'er no sn/licient gJ'olllld also to call 
the antigens and the complement "enzymes", as is done hy sevel'al 
in vestigators. 

If these snbstanees are eonsidel'ed as enzymes only because of 
their actioJl aftel' injet>tion into thc blood of highel' étllimals, it wiil 
be necessary, in ol'del' to be consislent , likewise 10 hl'ing to the 
enzymes toxins alld even some common coagulable proteids, whieh 
would make this wmd lose its rea I significance. W hereas in the 
descriptive sciences the neeessity is felt to designate hy special 
names even but slightly differillg: objeets, it would be all error 1.0 

aUribute to the wOI'ds enzyrne and fermellt a eontinually varying 
and wider rnealling 110 more in accordance with t he original eon
ception. On the other hand it is eleal' tllat further knowledge about 
the enzyrnes Ol' factors lIlay lIccessitate the creation of new narnes 
to mark the vast differences bet ween thern, as now we are al ready 
conlpelled to use the words exo- and endoenzyrnes. 

There is .. still another group of bodies worth being considered from 
the new point of view, namely Ihe viri in general and in particular 
those of plant diseases, sueh as the mosaic disease of the tobacco. 
They dearly belong to the enzymes Ol' faetors, although commonJy 
not hereditarily transported. But Ihe further discussion of this point 
must be deferred to later. 

The only place in literature, hitherto come to my knowiedge, 
where an hypothesis is indicated sornewhat corresponding to my 
view, is to be found in BATESON. He says '): "Ueber die physika
lische Natur der Erbeinheiten können wir 1I0eh niehts aU6sagen; die 
Folgeerscheinungen ihrel' Gegenwart sind abel' in so vielen Fällen 

1) R. P. VAN CALCAR, Voordrachten over algemeene biolo~ie, Pag 182 and 188, 
Leiden HH5. 

I) W. BATESON, MENDEL'S Vererbungstheol'ien, Pag. 269, 1914 (Translation 
of the English edition of 10(9). 
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mit den dm'ch Fermente hervorgerufenen Wirkungen vergleichbar, 
dass wir mit einiger Bestimmtheit annehmen, dass die Fähigkeiten 
einiger Erbeinheiten illl wesentliehen in der Bildllng bestimmter 
Substanzen beste heil , welehe in del' Art \'on Fermenten wirken". 

Althongb the obsel'vations 011 whiell this statement is based are 
in aceordanee witJt the enzyrne theol'Y, it is clear that BATESON'S 
view is quite different from mine, 

Physics. -- "Contributions to tlU' kin/-tic tlteol'!f of solids. I. T/w 

tltem,ud 1)J'l?sS'U1'e of isotrolJic solids. 13y Prof. L. S. OHNSTEIN 

and Dr. F. ZERNIKE. (Cornrnunicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Fehruary 26, 1916). 

P. DERln 1) has in his Wolfskehl-lectllre developed a theory of 
the equation of state of solid matter whieh has been elaborated by 
DI'. M. 1. M. VAN EVERDINGEN 2). DEBIJE assumes as a physical principle 
that the forces between the molecules in solid matter are not quasi
elastic, but depend also on higher powers of the deformatiOJlS. He 
points out that only this prineiple enables us to undel'stand the 
expansion of soJid matter whieh gains energy nnder constant pressure. 
This assumplion enables him to give a deduetion of the GRÜNEISEN
theOl'em about the connection bet ween the eoefficient of expansioll 
and the specific heat. 

DEBJ.JE calculates the free energy of a solid body with the help 
of a canonicaJ ensemble, llsing the method of normal ,'ibrations, 
and iutroducing from the beginning the hypothesis of energy-quanta. 

We. shall indicate in this paper another way to find the equation 
of state with the aid of the physicaI principles of DEBTJE. The 
qnantum-theol'y will be applied to om·final result if we wish to 
nse it for Jow temperatures. DEBI,JE has taught us to replace in the 
calculations the space-lattice of molecules by a continuum, BORN 3) 

has shown th is artifiee to be right. Therefore, in considel'Ïng the 
isutropic body, we shall use a continnllm as a limiting case. For 
explanation we shall treat the case of a I'OW of points and for this 
case we sbaH pel'form the trallsition to a continuous bal'. Our melhod 
consists in determining the thermal pressllre, i.e. Ihe pressure that 

1) Vorträge über die kinetische Theorie der Materie, Leipzig-1914. "Zustandsgleichung 
und Quantenhypothese u. s. w.". 

2) De toestandsvergelijkingen van het isotrope vaste lic.lhaam. Diss, Utrecht 1914. 
S) M, BoRl(. Dynamik der Krystall~itter. Teubner, 1915, 


